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ROAD 10 KLAMATH

FROM BLUE LEDGE

NOW A ER1IY

Uovoruor Wed m Mitiotioiicd the
uso or $1000 of OrcKimV fortst re
kitvc receipt for the construction of
llic Cook nml Orccn nmd Hint con.
iH'otn tho Nine LoiIko country with
the klnmuth river nml Ilnppy fAmp.
Tim luimoj-- will bo expended under
tliroelioii of the forestry linrenu, nnd
ns pnrt of the, road lies in California,
upecint request by the governor wa
ncccKsnry.

Oregon' 10 per rent of the VJl'J
forest rcpcrvio receipts niuonntK to
$17,023, nccordini; to information
furnished by the forest service. Of
this amount nil has been nllotcd for
roads, bridges nnd tniln. except
$1)10, to bo held as nu cmergeney
fund. Tho nllotmeat is as follows,
with the reserve, project nnd amount.
Cnhcade MrKciiidc bridge to

tew $1,230.
Crater Anderson creek..... 1,800
Fremont Drew's creek to

llnncroft ranch 5G'J

Malheur Onrlin's mill to Flnt
prnine ........ 2,130

Oregon Zisraj; creek bridge. 230
Ochooho lYuicvillc to Mitch-

ell (in addition to $1300 con-trihul- ed

by counties nnd in-

dividuals) 1,200
Sautiniu Niagara to Detroit

(nlso $2300 by road district) 2,300
Siskiyou llogue llivcr trail... 1,200
Siskiyou Illionis river trail.. 000
Siuslnw CnjH I'eriH'tun 2,000
Umatilla Ellis to Ukiah 240
Wallowa Grouse creek 3.500
Wrnnbn Short road 223
Whilmnu Olivo lnkc l.liOO

Six thousand dollar additional
will be epent out of the permanent
improvement fund on tho Ashland
road in tho Crater lake park reserve,
tlnw increasing the nmount to be

in Oregon for roads nnd trails
and bridges to $23,023.

To obtain tho full nmount of allot-
ment received by Oregon frooi for-
est, rcservo receipts there iuut be
also added the 23 per cent which
must bo paid into the public rond nnd
hcliool funds of counties in which re-

serves arc situated, making the en-

tire 11112 all purpose total for Ore-

gon $42,230.

LOST HANDS; ASKS

15.000 DAMAGESWARD

It. II. Alexander, n lineman who
lost portions of both bauds recently
while nt work for the

Power company, bus filed
hiiit ugainbt the company for $15,000.

According to the complaint Alex-

ander throws the blame for the acci-
dent which occurred at Ashlunn la-- t

summer onto the company. Ho had
both hands very badly injured by an
electric shock.

10

Dr. Parsons who will assist as the
evangelist in the meetings at thu
Firht Presbyterian church of this city
was born and raised in KuMriu,
Kansas. lie bus been imstor of some
of tho strong churches in the cast,
and three yearn ago was called to the
pastorate of tho Third Presbyterian
church of Portland, Ore. Last spring
he was called to tho Central Prerby-luriu- n

church,, of Eugene, Ore. This
is where our stale university is lo-

cated anil tho PresbyteriuiiB wcrv
anxious to havu a strung uian at thai
place to influence tho young life coin-
ing to that institution from all over
our slate, nnd from other Mules. For
this reason Dr. Parsons was chosen
for Eugene,

Ho wus hero Jast ycur and all who
heard him weie highly pleuscd with
his, work in ovory way. Every ouo
iu,Mcdfoid bus now again the oppor
tuuity to hear him every night for
tho next (wo weeks, at 7:30 p. m.
All tho peoplu of Medford nro invited
to come, and also tho btrungcr in our
city.

OIITUARY

Thomas W. UcckoU. ago 4(i yearn,
died at his residence In Myrtla Crook,
Or., Friday, Xovombor 29. Tho U

services will bo held Sunday
under tho uuspleea of tho Medford
lodgo of tho W. O. W., who will also
conduct tho services at tho gravo.
Interment will bo In tho Puooulx
eoiuetery,

Mr. neukutt hud u large clrclo ot
friends and acquaintances In Med-

ford mid was well known. Ho camo
tu southern Oregon in 1891. Ho
leuves ono son In California, lie
was a native of Canada.
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AS A REPUBLIC

PAK1S, Nv. 30. The proclama-
tion miming Ismail Kemal Hey pro-

visional president of Albania, it is
belicxcd here today, heralds the birth
of n new European nation. The pow-

ers nrc protesting Albania' plan to
establish itself as a republic instead
of a principality, nnd it is not be-

lieved that Scrvia will offer serious
opposition.

It is hoped thai Ismail's offer to
make Uurnrxo n free port so far as
the trade with Scrvia is concerned,
will be sufficient to check any Ser-
vian aggression. It is unofficially
stated that Austria approves tho
plan, nnd the general outlook for
peace is hopeful today throughout all
F.uroiw.

Austrian Foreign Secretary Von
Herchtold is quoted as saying he be-

lieves the differences between Aus-

tria nnd Servin will be .settled through
diplomacy. Hussiu npcnrs in a
peaceful mood, and all indications
Kint to the acceptance of Sir Ed-

ward Grey's plan for a meeting of
ambassadors to settle nil Eimipcnn
differences.

The Austrian foreign office today
i examining the report of Conul
Prochaska on occurences nt l'ris- -
rend. It is rcxirted this document
shows Prochnskn was treated shnli-bil- v

by the Servian military officers.
Servian civil authorities, however,
repudiate resionibility for the

GRAND JURY PROB E

TO START MONDAY

On Monday the work or grinding
out cases at Jacksonville before the
grand jury will start in order (but
indictments will be out of tho way
when the December term of court
couvencs on December 9. A lunic
number of offenses ranging from
murder to n simple larceny will be
probed. The personnel of the grand
jurv is: I. A. Merriiuan, foreman ;

David Ctngcadc, D. H. Miller. C. V.

Davis, It. G. Brown, G. M. Granger
and C. II. Corey.

EN HIS SAVED

STATE $1 0,000 SAYS WEST

SALEM, Nov. 30. Tho high opin-

ion which Governor West holds cf
the executive ability of Frank II.
Curtis, tho deposed superintendent
of the Oregon penitentiary, which the
governor manifested when the chnng
ut tho prison wus announced, is Loin
out by n statement liy Warden H?n-gi- u

and It. K. Lawsou, the new sup-
erintendent.

These officials state that in the
eight months which Mr. Curtis has
served as Mierintciident of tho pris-
on he has reduced the cxieii-;i- . of
operation to the extent that be has
suved tho stale $10,000. The expen-
ses of ocration nt tho prison bine
been reduced to the amount of up
proprintion. In all other rcspecls
Colonel Lawsou hays he find the pib-o-

in the best of condition.

Every Child Should
Be Given This Tonic

When children huvo no appetite;
when they uro continually peevish
and Irrltablo; when they arc restless
In their ulcop, It Is almost a certain
Indication that their dlgcstlvo or-
gans arc troubled with worms or oth-

er parasites. This Is a very common
ailment and easily remedied. Physi-
cians will tell you that nearly ovory
child Is so troubled at somo tlmo and
In fact, many adults suffer in the
same way. Among adults this trou-bt- o

is luvarlahly referred to as In-

digestion, when in reality it Is duo
to a small paraslto which Infests tho
Intestinal tract.

For children, Jayno's Tonic Verml-fug- o

Is unsurpassed as It Is not only
destructive to theso parasites, but
complotoly removes tho ucsls In

which tholr young arc deposited. Sel
dom does It purge, and tho Improve'
nient In tbo health of tho child will
bo tho first and host Indication of tho
boncflclal results of tho medicine.
Not only will tho Vormlfugo dostroy
all tho parasites, but Its wonderful
totitc effects will rcstoro tho diges-
tion which has boon Impaired.

for cuiiuron, me uumtion or a
little sugar will make It so palatable
that they will take It readily, Mil-

lions of parents have, praised It for
more than eighty years. Insist on
Jayno's; accept no other. Sold by
druggists overywhoro. Dr. D. Juyno
& Sou, Philadelphia, Pa.

MAY GIVE DUD ANDERSON HIS WATERLOO

S..r , iJ mE f " .
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"Babe" Picalo vho is to put the "acid text" to Hud Anderson next
Friday night before the Medford Ath letie club. Picatu has come to the
front with a m-- h nnd w looked iiism u u future champion. On past
record nnd form he should be n top luavv fnvorito over Anderson.
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The

RITCHIE

Dec. 1st wo will sell new

HOT
FOR FIVE

FOR

RECEIVES

MANY A E OFFER

SAN Cal.. Nov. 30.
-- Willie Ultchle spent ulti first two
days nu champion of the
world rending telegraptilo offers
from eastern thoatrlcal malingers for
singe tours. Ho still Is undecided iih

to which he will cIioomu but It Is vir-

tually certain that after ho cloios
his week's engagement starting hero
Sunday ho will go east, and, ns mini
uger Hilly Nolan nays, "pick up
some soft change."

Meanwhile Ad Wolgnst and his
manager Tom Jones nro crying
"robbery aim fraud" and demanding
a return match.

"We wilt Just bet t'JG.UUO against
t,r,00." said Junes, "that Wolgast

can regain his lost crown In a re-

turn matcn."
"Don't be so petulant and peevish,"

was Manager Nolan's comebnek.
"Itltchlu will give Wolgnst a chsnee
somo day and thon we will tnko up
all the coin you want to placo at 2

to J."
Outeldo of Wolgast and his malin-

ger mid several of the heaviest losers
on the former champion, no criti-
cism of Itefereo James OrKflu's dtol'
slon Is heard. Wolgast himself doss
not deny that ho struck n foul blow,
hut he Insists If ho did, Is was

and that (Irlflln should
have let the battle continue until
Ultchle or himself was atsoop. Oth-

ers still maintain that Wolgast
fouled Ultchle to save

himself from an almost certain
knockout.

Medford Printing company carry
a full lino of tecnl blanks.

latest style Lace Rings,
Friendship Circles, Brooches,
Pins, everything that is

new andup-to-dat- e in jewelry
line.

MARTIN J. REDDY
Jeweler. Near Post Offico

Electric Irons
Now $3.50

Beginning

NICKEL PLATED POINT IRONS
GUARANTEED YEARS

Stt.50 EACH

FltANOISCO,

lightweight

unin-
tentional,

de-

liberately

the

Bar and
the

Ts your old electric iron in good repair? Jf not bring it to
ytir office and we will repair it at actual cost for all damaged
parls.

Or wc will exchange a new 19J2 guaranteed Electric Iron ,

for your old iron and $2.50.

Bring in your old irons, no matter how badly damaged
and we will repair or exchange them for you.

California-Orego-n Power Co,
216 West Main Street, Phone 1081.

Salesroom in Basemont Main Offico First Floor

NATATORIUM MEDFORD
W. I). Merrick, Manager

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT
At a (Ireal Cost of the Famous

BOYD AND OGLE
Old Tlmo Oucltlug

CIRCUS
SUNDAY, DEO. 1st, nml MONDAY, DEO. 2nd
NPi:Cl,Ii MATINIIM HIW'DAV, ItKCKMUKIl 1ST, il.HO P. M.

Including
KING PII.VIIOAII

Thn most educated horse In tho world, Tho horse with thn
human brain. I'rutesHors are specially Invited to sea this wonderful
act. The horse will answer alt intentions put to him. Will pick out
the most beautiful and also the ugliest lady In tho audience,

li.UlV MVINCWTONH
The Holler Skating Hear

TIIAINKD AXtlOltA GOATS
In llasnrduus Feats of ICipiestrlsiiIsm

DAN IIAItT
Oldest Clown In America, and Ills Famous Trick Mule

PIMM'. Pltlill OAHHV
The Marvel and tdol or the Athbtllu Universe

SIIATH IIKAI1TV
Tho Acrobntlu Arabian llorso
u UK) AtTM

On account of the upper floor being too tnnull tho circus per-
formances will bu given at tho skating rink floor.
110(10 SCATS ItOOM nU ALL 1IO0O SKA'lTt

AUMissioN u.v, niie. ui:.mi:i tvi:i sijats 7nc
At tho mntliieo children will ho admitted all over nt 25c.

Hereeverywhere in the
frozen north in the fever
ridden swamps of the tropics
they look to me for aid.
To the invalid, the convales-
cent, the old, the infirm, I
give real helpful service.
A little of me goes a long
way.

Cjru N'oldr, pure and old.
W. J. Van Schuyvcr & Go., General Agents, Portland.

Picket IfMUciV
Against Against X

Substitutes Imitations
GcttheWclLKnown UADI IAl CRound Package flWllLilufm 3

A.AautioiJ .

jgjm&Z
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MALTED MILK
Mad In th largest, best

qu!pDd and sanitary Malted
o Milk plant In th world

Wo do not makc"milkproduct8
Skim Milk, Condensed Milk, etc.

But th. Original-Genuin- e
"

HORLICK'S MALTED MILK
Made from pure, full-crea- m milk

nnd the extract of delect malted train,
reduced to powder form, solublo in
water. Beat food-drin- k for all .
MTASK FOR HORUCK'ft

Used all over th Globa

atvmevoScdaJutifain

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY

IF YOU BUY PAGE FENCE

THE PRICE OF OTHER FENCE IS ADVANCING
BUT THE PRICE OF PAGE FENCE

REMAINS THE SAME

yjsfgja sjljilfjs Sslaig
I

"VVo ea Hiipply you with any thing in tho fence lino,
or will contract to fonco your farm complete,

Let us figure with you.

Gaddis (8b Dixon
"THE PAGE FENCE MEN"

134 N. Riverside Ave. Medford, Oregon
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